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BOARDING, WANTS,
DAILY CITIZEN

Fur Knit, ami Loit Notice, three bell vend to VLItor. hi any part
linen tr Icm, 3ft Cent for flntin 1 JHLIE, JUA1JL I 01 1 the Citj.

nertinn, ftdc. for 3, 7Ac, fur 6.
Oune Month

Week., or lew
f,

26c.
BOe.

VOLUME V.tNO, 300. ASHEVILLE, N. C, FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1890. PRICE 3 CENTS.
MISCELLANEOUS. ONE THOUSAND KILLED. NORTH CAROLINA NOTRN, MISCELLANEOUS.

MISCELLANUOIS.

KHTA HlilSHEn 1874.
Senator Ransom is ill at his home inA DIHAHTROI'lt CVCI.ONE

I.OVIatVII.I.K, KV. Northampton.TRADE WINNERS.

PITV THB bORROWM OP A
POOR "RICH" MAN.

A telegram from Havana conveys the
distressing informntlou that Mr. Hubert
Garrett and party had reached that city
from St. Augustine, the bill of fare at the
latter place "being so poor that further
xtny was out of the iucstion." We hud

VY.CCARMICHAEL
J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.f

Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy.

Apothecary, 94 South Main St.

THE "RACKET."

Two important and nwes-sar- y

articles in houne furnish'
ing are kept at the "1

Racket Store" in great vari

Work on the Stntcsvillc public build
ing win commence uext month.APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N.C. Work on the electric street railway sys
Twenty.Flve Hundred Houses
Blown Down and Forty Towiih
In Indiana and Kentucky wiped
Out Parllcularx Meniere.
A terrible cyclone passed over Louis

tem 01 inston-aaic- nas oegun,PURE GOODS, WE DO NOT 8KM; ClIEAP 'en taught to believe that Flagler out
Armour will build large cold Btorage

DfMTlH. but WILL SELL YOr "is ahmidant meanshnd so contrived nouses at n iiimngion. at a cost ol S12.- -
ville, Ky last night, currying ruin nndl)i)i';u rtiL- - t ,1 ..,1 if I it that his several million dollar hotelsety and at very lowprioeH, as uuu.,'..IK7 . , ..III. ,1,1, desolation in its path.

FOR MX

HEADACHE
USE HOFFMAN'S

HiRMLECS MrADACHC
POWOEAt.

Thu irt i tMCltlc.

0t.ul.ta. M .plaa. Sra.
ldw.r.v..UN. 1 ... rm
ul.r.lli.rUfc lriM,U.U.r.r mi. kf inmu m Sr

ualU
ADDSSM TVS

HOFFMAN DRUG CO.

rlmir. liolioi'a vt'lmf ii'u uiit Reulsvtlle will have water works iffollows :Correct Weights, , .
"

. . . I nctini? tiistca find the most cmirii'imiK 1 ne latest reports state mat l ,unu lives Rockingham county will vote the neces
f, , n t. .... "'- - lu.urv. In th iireseiu of mnW were lost, 2,500 bouses destroyed and sary bonds.SMYRNA RUOS, alike on Apiclus or Lucullus Flagler stands I JTlTThe municipal elections in most of the

cities and towns in this State will beillboth sides, from 680. to .fu.Best Quality, It is eilllipped with the best to reach the height of luxurious de- -
Held May 5,

that 10,000 ure left homeless.
Forty smaller towns west of that place

and lying in Indiana and Kentucky are
said to have been wiped out.

It is impossible to estimate the amount

ii Mils It., Buffalo. N.Y4 ind IntomitloMl Bridg, Onteach ; A wrecked vessel came ashore threegOOUHtliat money can buy mnnd. But ufter all, Mr. Garrett and
miles south of New Inlet. All the crewtroill E. Merck, h. R. bmilhb, '' Prty are men like ourselves; onBRUSSELS RUGS in all were saved.

that they htive of tbe damage, although it will lie many'arke. Davis & Co.. .Ino. wh"' "ieat have tvy nLow Prices.
roa SaLB ST

J. 8. GRANT.
Ifyour prescriptions are prepared at

Captain A. I. Taylor, a former citizenThey hove fed and I millions of dollars.grown so proud?Wyeth & Hro., and from otherhizw, trom (uc. to fl.iiH, of Nash county, died at Clarksville,Tenn.,
I wen surfeited out of the dish of raonop- -loading maiiutacturiim-cheiii- - ageu Ti years.worth double the money ; ly. Let us see some of the contents ol Grant's Pharmacy you can positively le- -ists in this country and Eu- - The largest organ in the Stnte has

All the telegraph wires lending to the
city were destroyed or blown down and
it is almost impossible to get news of
the dread disaster. Adding to the ter

POWELL & SNIDER that dish: Mr. Voorhres in his recent fiend upon these facts: First, that only thtbeen placed in the First haptist churchrope, whose goods for purityMuyuivna uuufs in speech in the senate tells us something at w iiinmgton. purest and best drugs and chemicals willcannot be questioned. J're rors of the wind storm, (ires broke outalMiutitin his account of theCnrnegitCreaniH, Tans, and other U
THB LKADURS IN- -

The four hundred of rurhnm will par- - fc. used . tbey
, u compound.

111 a grand bull the hrst Thurs- -Hcriptions tilled at all Hours. hanquet enjoyed in Washington City a and raged among the debris, burning be.
yond recognition ninny of the unfortu. day after Easier. ea careiuuy ana accurately by an experticHte whadeH, beautiful goods
nute victims who were killed by the lleudersoiivillc would like to be known enced Prescriptiomst ; and third, you will

iiiiy ur iiiK'ii-- ) i ifiieivu uw wks ago. He snvs, in recalling
free Of charge to llliy part Of the reporter's account 'of the repast:
the city. Our Slock of Drugs, "Undoubtedly it was the most elegantFINE GROCERIES storm. throughout the world as the "queen city

01 vtcsiern iortn caroiinu.
not be charged nn exorbitant price. You

will receive the best goods at a very rea
The scene surpasses description. Menlatent AleuiOllies and Drug- - imur ever given in this city, if not in the

women and children are wanderingAND- - gists iMUldrieS IS complete, tinted States. A gorgeous dinner The commission of Edward C. Duncan,
to lie collector of the port at Beaufort, sonable profit. Don't forget tbe plac- e-about the streets half clnd and nearlv
lias iiceii signed hy the rresident.and at prices that defy com- - lh,lt " nncicut Komun feast

netit ion. Don't foriret the 0ver two ti'nud tulips and cro Grant's Pharmacy, S4SuutbMainstreet.crazed. Crowds of friends nnd relative
TABLE DELICACIKS. of the victims are watching the rescuing The Governor's guard will hold a grand

fair mid festival in their artnorv in Hal- -iiliwu Vn (! X tnin uti-iui- t t'"s,Sl thousunda of ruses were used

and at vei-- low priceH.

Wire F'oot Mats, Rubber
Foot Mats, Cocoa Foot Mats.

The other item to which

particular attention irt called
in our line of

CURTAINS
and Curtain Goods. Read the

Prescriptions filled at all hours, nighta menu that almost the whole world fur committee ns they are removing the bo.I M

where you will at all times bo eigh, licg inning April li'J and continuing or day, and deliveied tree ol charge touished;" and then Mr. Yoorhees savs: tnree nays.dies of the dead and wounded from the
ruins ot fallen houses. The wounded are30 South Among other things the farmers nnd any part of the city. The night bell willserved by competent pi

seriptionists. nr. .MCLimiess, ot imnnury. a promieONMARCHE, cared for at the different hospitalswage workers of the country were in nent nnd influential member of his pro- -Main St be answered promptly. Grant's Phar
ol the city, and many private houses arc icssioii inMioKes county, uasneen strickenformed that the fish, liciug a sole, wnt1 ISNi). macy, 24 South Main street.with paralysis.thrown 0cii to the sufferers.secured from Kngliind, the mutton from

US7D.

S. R.P O, C B And Thompson A comnnnv stvling itself the DurhamAt the smaller towns, many of whichKEPL1CR. Scotland, the spring chickens from Louis- - At Grant's Pharmacy you can buy anyMedicated L'iuarelte comnnnv tinswere completely destroyed, the situationna. The celery, i.livca and anchoviesCORSETS, list and the prices: opened business at Durham with a enpi-- 1 Patent Medicine at the lowest price quot-HUAI.UK IN is alarming. Houses were blown awavwere served in the finest cut glass, and till SIOCK Ol 3HU.1IUU ed by any other drug house in the city.Large variety, all grade, LACE CURTAIN'S at Wc. and there is no shelter for the people winlie suited alinouils uud radishes in A freight train ran off of the track nearFINE GROCERIES. We are determined to sell ns low as tbedishes of solid silver. The silver alone Keulsville. No damage was done, butsurvived the fury of the storm. The full
pnrticnlnrs will not lie known for severalper pair; in the table cost S.'t.ouo. At this makes the third accident that has lowest, even if we have to lose money by

hnpix'iicd near that place in as manvlays until the wires can he replaced.Purveyor to intelligent nml ne end ol the tariff question the manu so doing. We will sell all Patent MediLACE CURTAIN material, weeks,A dispatch received this morning Iromlacturer, the protected monopolistnpprecuitive Asheville nmledge scalloped and bound. The Washington Cnzette is rcsnonsi- -New York states that the Siinisout with
cines at first cost, and below that if acc-

essary, to meet the price of any
preuds an unx'rinl banquet boardAinerienii f.innlies. rnhites

Second Invoice

Pongee Curtain Drapery
New drlfrna. very pretty.

Beautiful Drapery

SCARFS.
Novelties dully.

oie mi tne storv mat a Horse ne oninni!an extra confirming the reports of thewith epicurean dishes from evervbenutiful patterns. Ulc. per untl tastes of peoiile who lie-- to .Mr. lesse (ii illin committed suicide bvgreat loss of lile and damage to proiertymiir ami nowiug wnii wines costlier jumping into the river at the market oneyard : lieve in good livinir a tinot !
and confirms the hrst report that l.Olllithan nectar, while, ut the other end ol day last week.liunihui'U'ed l).v"('lieiin.It)hn"SCRIM, white and colored. We have the largest assortment oflives were lost anil 2,ri(l0 buildings de I. H. Kkh. a well known farmer oftliequestionfarm la borers, wage workers

.iiul all who live by the sweat of theirgooils. llienii goods unitvery wide, at (ili to l.'Jc. per Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over 200stroyed. Kockinglmm count v. died Sundav. hit.
lirst (unhty lire not synonyyard; skins, ull sizes, at the lowest prices.death having been caused by n cherry

stone which he had swallowed someFROM HF.NItF.KMONVII.I.I-:- .faces are in deep apprehension, in sighs,
in distress, nnd often in tears." Inmoils. 1 linve in stoik 11111CRETONNE, different30 South

Main St. BONMARGHE mouths ago. We are the agents for Humphrey'stOliri'ive, llll Sensolinllle Spe-- looking first on this pictm and then What In Dolnir In That Flnurlah.wiill lis, bright figures, 10c.
to 1.1c. iter yard :

The Henderson Tomahawk tells of a Homoeopathic Medicines. A full supplynames, eomprising 111 part on thill, most aptly does Mr. Voorhees
suggest the most dramatic feast in all

line Town.
HtsnHRSiiNVii.LK. March 2."i. ls'10.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY I hog killed in Vance county this week two
years old, which had licen well fed all itrruits, Oranges, LemonsSHADES plain solid col of bis goods always on hand.

The enrly prosinvt of our new railroad lie. The weight ot the carcass was thirhistory as living and imiierislmhle lesCranberries, Kaisins, Figs.ors to very naixlsome nne is giving spirit and eneruv to our ncoole. pounds, avoirdupois. Use Iluncomlte Liver Pills, the best inSPECIAL BARGAINS son :goods, all on spring rollers, nnd the new erosstieslhat are oiled iiIoiil'Mits, etc.
Miscellaneous ( 'hoiee ( ). K A proposition is on font in Durham to"liclshauar the king made a great ...ti,,, nu-- i uvkiii w iiiua iikc me initiarom .Mc. to 1, each coni- - build a tiuiversitv for wo

the world for liver complaints, indiges-

tion, etc.least to a thousand of bis lords, und tion ol a street rtilwav eiiteioiisc. ThIN CITY LOTS. ilete at about one-ha- lf regu- - men. A lenture ol the institution will liedrank wine before the thousand. that it will aid 111 theeducntionof daughlar prices. Curtain Coles.
water pipes are living placed in the ditch
prepared for them, nnd the new strict
that has been ociifd lending to the water

New Orlea ns Molasses, for ta-
ble use, Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for rooking." Kx-tr- a

fine Assortment ol'Craek- -

'They (Vnnk WA'. and praised theBy order of the owner I put on ftalc nn three
years' time, only a ma!l amount of cnh tcrs ol soldiers. A thoroughly tellable remedy for allCulls and Chains. gods of gold, nnd of Cilvcr, of brass, ol Oyster shells, which sold in New Berne I blood diseases is Iluncomhe Sarsaparilla.wanted,

60 Lots on Catholic Hill,
worxs is uemg rnpidl v graded. This will
Ik-- a most beautiful drive next sinnin. rA beautiful lino of CHINA iron, of wood nnd of sionc. wo years ago nt two and a half cents a Try a bottle and you will take no other.ers. Fine Teas and ColTees aSILK for half curtains lOe.Splendid mountain view, only 5 minute and not too far for a pleasant walk. bushel, to be used us a fertilizer bv the"In the same hour came forth linger--.

larmcrs, alter being burned into lime,to 14c. per yard. Everythinirfrom the court house, at from
75 toisoKacht

I ne new Haptist church will lie com-
pleted soon. The vcrv heniililtil .

specialty.
Mince Meats tioidou Si hilworth's.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G., Pharmacist,
St S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

of a man's hand and wrote over against
the candlestick upon the plaster of tin

now bring 2.i cents per bushel.for housekeeping at theAccording to alie andlocntlon. Worth double
and three times thr money. I.ibcf al advances and oilier brands. I'luni I'uddiug.Call'V In Kohcson county Tuesday a tree waswall of the king's palace. Mi nk

rial window, presented by Capt. M, C.
Toms nnd placed in the church as a me-
morial to Mrs. Toms, has arrived and is
now in the church ready to be put up.

blown upon a four mule team and theI'oot Jelly, etc. I'ressed and Crystallised
dinger. Shad Roe in kiln. Koe I IcrringsBIG RACKET." Mknh, Tkkkl, I'i'iuksin." invcr was unurcd. A young mnn named WIIITJLOCK'S,

made to improve the lots.
FOR 8A1.K 2, a and 4 roam houses, well

built, with tire places, on an me hill,apncrt.v
at figures and terms to suit the purchaser.
Bpltndid opportunity for people of nwxterntr
means to secure or to build a comfortable

llinulv wns killed while drivimr nloiiL'ami all other goons in ilcmand lor the no, wituoiii a cnange, without some Our Methodist friends are talking ofHoliday. s. k. ki:i'i.i-:k- . consideration for the rights and interests i ue ronu in tuc same ncigiinoriiood.erecting a new nouse ot worship; midMSA I. ESTATE.
The commencement exercises of the. in ne masses, i ne same Iriglillul warn 48 SOt'TH MAIN STREET.borne;

FOKIULBOR TO MR NT 3 larire ttne
w hen they undertake it, they will doit.

The granite for the first 'storv of the Medical college ol Shaw I diversity, colVXJ . '"K ih'ioii UscU liefore the tern-YY. W. WKST,WAI.TSB B. llWYN, new jail it on the ground, nnd we mav ired, nt Kalcigli were held Wednesday'UULRjty-0&-V U ) "i"1 '.vci of those who heap up riches
ment housea, 'J and N rooms respectively, on
Riiale street. Well adapted for cheap bote)
or hoard Ins: houses.

Most liberal terms granted. Plana and full
expect work to licgin on it soon. It wiil evening, there were live graduates.

V ami delight themselves with the splendid Among tne medical students is u nativeGVYN & WEST,
iBurccHurt 10 Walter H.llwynl

DRYGOOD.S.FAXCYGOODSparticulars wltb j. M. CAM PHI..,..,
janu d:ira Meal Hstntc Dealer. selfish pleasure thereof, while the toili-r-

lie located just below the court house on
the snme square,

ludson College is flourishing, now hav
ol the Congo btate.

It. U. Taylor's eclehra ted Uulfcr from hunger and perish through b. C. Terrell. tKistinnster of Anex.ing lL'ti names on the register.starvation, I'erhnps Mr. Garrett, orJANUS FRANK,
DM AX IB K

AND NOTIONS.IIknukksonvii.i.k. wane county, is said to nave gone wrongStiff Hats, "Second to NoneESTABLISHED 1881 those l:kc him, unable to find sufficient lie is clinrged with some very unsuvorx
acts and a report of them has been sentTRIKD TO F.MCAI-i- :,fnf htvIw nml mnilitr Knrin.r delight at the tul.l.s of the I'ouct dtREFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 1 ' 1 "Leon, may, like another biblical charac to Holy John with the request that he
pull the string nttached to Mr. Terrell's New Spring goods now arter, come to share with the bensts of theshapes and colors just in. llulthe Nana Brought Her HackAgent for Keem, Creek Wooleo Mill. ointnission.REAL LST ATE. to the Convent.

young woman made n desperate atA.berllle. N C
field, their simple and unsophisticated
repasts. Human misery has its limits ol Thr thirty-si- x fox hounds cointiosinc nNorth Main

fchiortlv
riving in all lines. "Weexhibit

a beuutiful line of Outing
II. REDWOOD&CO.
Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Hats and

well known New Hanover county packtempt to cscniie from the Villa MariaLoans) Hecurely Placed at endurance, human arrogance its hounds (invent near West Chester. I 'a.. Yester lire aiisicK won tne grip in it severciorm. I

This disease has also attacked horses in IWe Keep The Best. Per Cent. of toleration.Shoes. day, but failed. About six o'cliK'k'iii thr
itiorninir she lennrd Irnm imi- - nf tlm .

t , .1 .
his State. The disease has nearlv ceused WOtllS, Uinii'IianiS. SateeilK.

I...... ,...ii.,.:... v.:. ' ' 'Tim Wii.hinoton Messenger has just blows in the large convent building to
Molriry rolille. Cominl.loner. ol I eeil.

FIRE INSURANCE. inrgrouna niteeu leet and ran hers of one negro family died from it in ChallieS,Moliail'S, Henriettas,
Granville county last week. Idown the walk lendim; to the town chidMARTIN'S MARKET

He nave in stock 11 large
and complete line of House

published a splendid edition, kuuwn
Cnpe Fear and Yadkin Vallev edition,

in honor of the completion of the railroad
OPFICK-ffoathea- Hl Court Miuarc. it i.nu.f..v.r. ,.,.,.. w.J tatmnMWB, Summer Silks inonly in lier night clothes nod with noth-

ing on her feet.
60 SOUTH MAIS ST., by that nnme. It is the fiist road After her in hot pursuit ran live of theFurnishing Dry Hoods.CORTLAND BROS.. and lot here now held nt $.ri,OU0 could oil rnlnru

have been bought for $1,000, savs thenuns, and when she had gut a hundredsin this Stale, that ns n whole. tircenslioro Workman, nnd ot lier vacantKansas City Meats. vuriis ironi the convent t icv cain; lit herReal Rstate IlrukcrH. which connects directly the coast lilack Silks und Velvets.
lots now held nt $400 to $(i00 could
not have sold nt any price. These I

RUGS, DRUGGETS AND ART SQUARES

a specialty also. Sheelings
nnd the mountains, nn iron stream wut

and carried her, struggling' nnd crying
bitterly, buck totheconveiit. The young
girl cried "murder" Severn I times, but no

4ud 1 Invcatiucut 1 Airpiita, are some ol the marks ol n boom aboutwith its sources among the lllue Ridge.
which there can he no mistake.Arcoml a, Mir.OWcra: 3 Jk M I'atton Ave Hid Its nuillth on the sen inni. Tin.. Dress Trimmings iu latest(all widths), lowelM, .Nap-

kins, Table Linens, Curtaius,
one wna near her to do hcrnid. A young
lad who was near was told by one'of the
nuns thin the girl wus sick cuiil delirious.

BEEF, HAMS.

PORK. LARO,

MUTTON, BKFIT BACON,

leutiirecnablrtthe Messenger to iiresenlfeliHrttv

Curtaill Materials, I'pliols- - m striking and instructive juxtaposition Danville, Va., to Miss I.alla Oates. daugh- - IlOVeltlt'S, lUUle LlOtllS, NuP'... I'.. I. .....I O M (1 - ...I.I..1.nut tins t'te fugitive indignantly denied
The girl was about 1M Years old andtei'V StUfl. I articular at tell- - Ihediverseclinructeristicsoftliecxtrcnies,
good looking. The affair caused a sensathe brawling mountain streams, the tow.SAUSAGES, DRY SALT MEATS. tion is given to the

curnd in the Second Presbyterian church KIHS, JJoylieS, LUrtaill Drap-i- n
Charlotte last night, was one of the

most brilliant sociiilcvciilsChnrlotte hns ei'lCS, White Goods, Euibl'oid-- toyeil with lor years. Guest s from differ- -

tion.
higher
stuffs criug mountain peaks, and waves of thequalities of the above

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman Ik Child i,

1EAL ESTATE
PIG S FEET, TRIPE, PIG TONGUES, seashore, nml also suggesting the pleas People. ent parts ol the country were present. fries, LnceS ftlld DomesticII. RKDWOOD & CO. ant facility with which transition is made The actress Lotto is said tube the rich'

DRESSED POULTRY.

inijrA d.1m The Ladies Memorial Association ofli l . - n i . . .from one to the other. Hut not only are est woman in the world with n fortune
earned by herself.thy Goods, Fancy Goods, Notions, Fredericksburg. Vn . have sent out an uuuul OI 1111 "108. A largOpicluresipie features preM-ntcd- ; there arc

aniH'ai to lames oi tne Miutn tor mil ml . . .Edward llrtlamv is to lie the new ed7 nnd 0 I'ntton Ave. obtaining mnrble head stones to mark assortment Of KlU UlOVeS,itor of the Nationalist.J?IKB IN8URANCB.

FIRE. LIFE.
the graves of Southern soldiers interredGeorge Francis Train took in 3..ri0liACCIDENT. Til 15LOAN BROKE 11 including Centemoriand Ilar- -for a lecture lit lacomn recent v. And

vivid suggestions of material values nnd
interests, The completion of this great
work will bring about what has been so
long retarded, and magnify Wilmington
into n great senHirt and manufacturing
centre, while a mighty stimulus will be

in the Conlederntc crinctcrv nt Freder-
icksburg. In thecemetery lie 20 North
Carolinians who fill during the recent
contlicl.

yet K'ople call him n crank. ns llnnU- - (Jlnviiu T nAttv. . w .to, AJUU1CO 1
A
;!

Senator Blair will revive hisediieationnlHtrlctl a Urokerngc HualiicaiH SHOE STORE.CO. bill. Underwear in muslin, gauzoThe blanks have lieen sent out from
PULLIAM &

At the nuk of A.herllle.
AUHBVILLB, H. C.

Chnuncev Iiencw dors not find it dullgiven to the country at the other exLoans Meurelx placed at a lier cent. In Florida, He is there himself. Kalcigli to all the 4,000 Statcpensioners.
It will lie some weeks before they return.
The county boards will hnvetonassuoon

treme, uud to nil intermediate places, the
of which is already seen in the The Cinr hns purchased n farm about

and merino at low prices.
Corsets always a full stockL. A. FARIN1IOLT. the size ol'Tcins.

numerous vil.agcs already sprung intoHerring & Weaver. them and afterwards they will go before
the State board, composed of the goverRev. Sara Jones will strike KichmnudKeprratnt tbf following companies, Til. i

mi. cash asssts in n. . . . .. .existence, in June. nor, auditor and attorney-general- . The OI olZOS ailtl QUnlltieS.
Will N. Harden is at work on a newEAL ESTATE BROKE

And Notary Public.

We congratulate the Messenger upon
tbe excellence and value of the "Cnpe

worx oi tne nonro tins year will ne tur
i,n,.v;. 1,,,., ...... iu.r..n IR novel to lie published next winter.

AorIo Nevada, of California, .$a.7.Ha.l
Continental, of New Vonl 4,RTn,n!IH

1,1211,(104
Londitn Aaaurancv, of Unaland I,A4A,1MIA
Nissan, of New York 3,937.41(2
Orient, of Hartford....,,.. ., 1,)MI7,HU2
phnmts, of Urooklra ,B4.7

lea and ladkiii Valley edition." e call special attention1). r. IxT.one of the prominent farmer.HIh Fart. well Mcrmon.RooniNo.n,McLoud Build's: of Mivklenburg, sustained n disastrous Olir FnnCV PlirnHnlu
loss by lire. His milling nlnnt was iw!1 anaEditor Citizen : 1 notice from reiilinu01. raw nr. an Mann., ot mibaraota I.IUI.ofll

It is reniai kaiile that the agricultural
interests should be depressed under I'ncleonthern, of New Orleans 4:iw,nM4 away. Mr. I. Inula cotton gin and a Sill-- Kim TTtnhvollnugrist mill uuder one roof and a saw mill I0tlllngJcrrv Husk. It ih no fault of Jerry's,DUY8 AND HKLLH HKAL KHTATKWestern, 01 Toronto I.UUB.iiasi

Mutual Accident Aaaodatloa
.tttiia l ife la.uranc Compaaj.
dtmarilB,

however, that u duly of ninety-nin- e per attached to the main bul l ing. A spnrk
from the smoke stack startled the l)l,. e(lUal to them have ever bl1ll

your paper that one of our faithful min-
isters is alxint to retire from the active
service of preaching the gospel. Hut Ids
good works will follow him. I have
known the Hcv. Dr. Buxton for the past
forty-thre- e years, and during that time
helms served his church with fidelity.

ON COMMISSION. and liefore it could lie stopiad one of the
best plants in thnt part of the country 8OW 11 111 the City.

cent, hut not been placed upon turnips.

A Uur tor ! People,
Craw ford (. uuiit) t(ililu) I'uruiu.

wns totnuy destroyed. There wns noMI'KCIAL ATTENTION TO KENT- -V. 0. WOLFE. nnd all our citizens, without regard to de insurance. I

nomination, would like to pnv him that bOMETHIXO N EW.-- We offerThe swnrm of North CnroliINO AND COLLKCTINU. The republican party stole a rresident respect which is due. Would it be asking
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